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"Children Cry for Fletcher's

Yankees Plan
Park to Seat

80,000 Fans
By Henry U Parrvll

(I'lilted 1'rem stnir Correapondent 1

NtW YOKK. FKB. 14 Crowds of
UFe nrot.nrriiina itiui I. -I, a.

0
Chicago,f ,

TO EXCHANGE.

Fur house Iu Roseburg, 25
acres; 20 acres In grain, S acres
in pasture, 2 acres of (urdvn
and berries; good house, barn
and outbuildings; 1 4 miles
out on good road; wagon, team
and harness; 1 milch cow;
plows, harrow, cultivator and
other tools and implements.

Ami Other KvtiianKru.
Large tracts In Montana for

Wednesday.

OLD P.AL PETE:. ........ ...a. liru . uil IUUI- -
ball In Kllirllin.l on. I A i -... ............. ...... nuirnm win ue
watching baseball here before many

small tracts in and about Rose- -
u.iuua u me plans or the New York
lub owners are carried out.
The Yankees, who have been shar- -

H the P..!.. srm.n.l. ..l.u
burg. See 4

RICE RICE... . a,....wn mm me vuailisfor several seasons are about to put

l.ETl UXS TO CORVAI.I.IS.

! a iiome or inelr own. Last season
he National league told Colonels
Rupert and Huston that they weren't

keen about continuinghe arrangement..
The decision, however, merely has-ene- d

the plans the American League
nagnates had heen Diita.i.i.in. ...

Prof. A. 0. Bouquet, of the Ore--
son Agricultural college, returned to
Corvallli Srt 'rriay night aft-i- r mak
ing an inve;f iKati.:n of tho condition
of the broccoli grown at the experi

- . iniiiiiiH iuet a big back yard of their own.
The nlnna fur ih. ....... .n.. -

" ' -

. Have Always Bought, and which has been
SiL over thirty years, has borne the signature of

l an(1 has been made undef hjs per

y Bonal supervision since its infancy.
(Jut&ffi&:" Allow .no one to deceive you iu this.
... counterfeits, Imitations aud "Just-as-goo- are but
Stoeriments that trifle with and endanger the health of

infscts end Children Experience acainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Diops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine uor other narcotic substance. Its
ee is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Win! Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Ths Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

mental plant in nest Itoxeburg. Mr.

This ia a P. S. to the letter I wrote you on the
buzzing Limited. Kid, for a fact, I'm hitting 13
on making up Camel advertisements. And 111
ay it right here! Porter, give u the lights I

Just skimmed another swell Camel fact I Stop
this : Guess I've smoked a million Camels t Pete,
they never tired my taste yet 111! And, old socks,
put Camels to the teat! Then youH wise up
that Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

That's some smoke news, 111 say, when you
been trying to fuss the "straight" brands I And,
old shoe, you ought to know, they gave you
lacing I

What makes a dent on my disposition is that
while Camels are the mildest cigarette and the
mellowest cigarette any man can buy they've
got all the "body" you ever heard tell ofI

Why Pete, I got as many new selling ideas
about Camels as there are hairs on purr-kitty- 's

tail!

Drop your old lamps down here, how's that
for blazing the joy Camels pass out I

" ' " oiaiuuui nre
will? drawn with an idea of provld- -

n BiKiuiK capacity or Ml, 000 spec-atoi- s

and construction of that sort
ihnt will make arid HI nns nrwulliln If

Bouquet states that he made no in-

vestigation of the alleged cull shlp-uent- s

from this county, this being
jutside his Jurisdiction. His entire
attention was given to the experi-
ments being conducted at the local
tract.

necessary.
The Polo grounds also Is to be d

to sent nhnm tha Bnn.n -- ...i- ,,,. name iiuiiiuriand the Giant owners are not as near
o

BABY CHICKS KOIt SALE.o wie completion or their plans as
he Yankee bosses who probably will

have the construction work started
ll i u fliimmnr In hni'A tia ft...nA -

Baby chicks from Majestic strain
duff Leghorns. Order now for AprilGenuine CASTOR! A always ina may uenvery, ns.uu per hund

. ... ..u.v me iiurii; mi
reody for the next season If possibleHasehnll rrna.-H- ham inn. ..... red. Also hatching eggs for sale.

Hears tho Signature of 51.75 for 15 eggs. Phone
Mrs. Henry Lander. Box 137. Rose

grew the capacity of the Polo groundFhilt the CfMll rf mata.t.1 .. .. .1 -- 1 c 4kburg, Oregon.
. . u, ini.inini uilll 1UUU1

has been so high In the past few sea- -

Me for more of 'em viiis nun me ciun owners could not
.irry out tne plans ror any Improve-

ments. Since the grounds are becom- -
VIB IllOre TUltlllldl. AO tha hnliUII..!.!. ABOUND TflE TOWS'or the big eastern football teams,

the need was Also fat! fm. a niD. ' 4 ' .iA
icatlng capacity. "' ft ($& "TA CaW Kid"Chopping Her-o-In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Mrs. J, H. Clarke of WinchesterDANCE AT ARMORY.

spent Saturday in this city shopping

From Dole
Fehruarv . 22nd. Vt'lQMnaian'.r company. Nrw vonw city.

birthday. Given by L. A. to B. of
R i". Tlckptn 1 nn lniip. S. Coulter of Dole attended to husa- -

Ott's orchestra. ness matters for a short time here
Saturday.

V- - '
From Rice HillSome Orchards R F. Miller attended to businessROSEBURG- -
matters In this city Saturday fromAre Cut Down Rice Hill.

!afeteria and Restaurant From Melrose
County Fruit inspector. C. E. Arm

Georgo Kruse of Melrose was nstrong Is devoting much tlmn to an business visitor in this city Satur- -

Inspection of tho orchards In the 3 CITY NEWS aiay.nunty with a view to destroving thPuring Prune Week w.e will serve as extras on our
Eafeteria counter

LUMBER
Of all dimensions, at reasonable

rates while It lasts. block North
of West Side Store, 1267 Umpqus
Avenue. Phone 135--

From Melrose
diseased trees. In some cases. Mr.
Armstrong stated, whole orchards arc
found in such bad condition that It
Is necessary to cut them down, after

C. O. Crltlser and Dick Beasley

DR. R. (P. BRADFORD
AND WIFE

Licensed Chiropractic
Physicians

OfHjy riione 4H1 Perkins Bldg.

were business visitors in this city on
Saturday from Melrose.ward burning them. These orchardF

ire mainly old trees, which have ceas

PRUNE PASTRY PIE
PRUNE PUDDING
PRUNE PIE Meringue
PRUNE DUMPLINGS
aad PRUNE SALAD

From I leer Cree- k-ed to bear a great quantity of fruit.
Mrs. W. A. Pearce of Beer Creeknd which the owners allow to remain

.rundel piano tuner Phone 1S9-- L

Twenty-fiv- e percent off on Exidi
batteries at the Roseburg Garage.

Dr. Harry E. Morgan, dentist, tele-

phone 483. Ortlce 315 Perkins Bldg.

For painless extraction of teeth,
rail on Dr. Nerbas, dentist, Masonic
Bldg. Phone 448.

While furs are cheap have them

on their property for years. spent Saturday In this city shopping
In some cases where the trees nre ind visiting with friends.

Frm Riddle
not In bad condition, Mr. ArmstronR Sheet HetalWork(

IDEAL BAKERY
$10 Hherldan Street

Phone 133
Now open for business. First-cla- ss

pastries of all kinds.
Superior Bread try It.

GRIMM BROS., Props.

h addition, iu Iuin liecn our iilM-u- or years, we will have our Kiun-j- u

l'ruiie Whip and Slewed Prunes. sprays and disinfects the orchards
He is authorized to use his own Mrs. P. W. Dldtel of Riddle Is

spending several days In this city atJudgment in every case and if theNOTICE!
OF ALL KINDS

J. H. SINNIGER
lia OAK STREET PHONB 428

owner refuses to pay for the work
made up by Bruton's Taxidermy,done the county supplies the funds

tending to business matters.

Ieaves for Oaklan-d-
scrord hIHi the ilotvunanl trend of c announce the fol- - afterward charging the amount to

pwinij KHTiiil on our Cufelcrlr. Dinner:
Tanning and Fur Co., Roseburg, Ore.

All fruit and ornamental trees,
the property to he paid as taxes. Mrs. V. Simpson left Saturday for

Oakland where she will visit at theI want it to be clearly understood"
said Mr. Armstrong today. "That home of Mns. A. Gervais. vines, bushes, pruned, budded, graft-

ed. Louis H. Bcrgold, Roseburg. WHEN IT COMES TOVIthis does not apply to the country
people nlone. There are some resl

Vlavl. the old reliable home rem- -dents of Roseburg who have fruit

All lto.-i.s- t Meats 2lc
Ment luif ir,c
Meat Stews 1.1c
Meal lies l.-J-

c

la-- ll 15c
Potutocs 5c

and lllltter 5c
We serve Host ('offer 5c

7 IN I
idy. Prevents operations. Mre. W.trees In their yards that should be
U Smith. Phone 227-- J.destroyed, b they are diseased so

HEINLINE - MOORE
Conservatory

rinno, Harmony, Theory.
Musical Kindergarten, Physical
Education, Voice, Teachors'
Normal Training.

hopelessly that they can not be cur h -- JtrxwHv we'reITIm ITlnli Pnnl will CfiVA VOIt niOSted. This especially applies to tho west
Roseburg district where I have notic heat per dollar. Ask your neighbor
ed several trees in bad condition. I who Is miming 11. uenn iransier..R. WARNER E. P. WOODS I'lione 12 8.do not have time to go to everyone
personally, .but the owners them

Leaven for Siitherlin
Mrs. Willie Ann Churchill left on

Satiitday for Sutherlln where she
will visit with friends for several
.lays.

ItesnniPH Duties
F. J. Helliwell of the Peoples Sup-

ply company who has been quite III

'or several days resumed his duties
Saturday.

Returns Home
Mrs. L. Richardson who has been

visiting in this city with Mrs. L.
Wilson returned home to Sunnydale
irehards Saturday afternoon.

t tended Wedding-M- iss
Esther Eoclcrtton of Drain

Lntest creations In ladles' and genselves should go ahead and remove
tlemen's clothing can be found atthem without waiting for me to come

to them. If it is necessary for me to 3. A. Phillips' Tailor Shop on Rose
St. AH strictly tailor made.remove these trees I will do so. In

some cases there is only one tree In a

yard, but that tree is affected and If your husband does not lik t
iplit wood, call 128. We have some

f the finest dry fir st ive wood you
Is a source of danger to the other
trees. If It can not be cleaned up by
snraylng and other methods, then It ever burned. Denn Transfer.
should be destroyed."

o Mr. and Mrs. John Natchor whowho attended the wedding of her

WE SELL

Edison

DA LAMPS

Clarence Bradley and sister. Miss have been spending the winti r In

Southern California, returned to theli
home In this city Saturday.

Iota Bradley left Saturday for Wil
bur where they will visit with Mrs

Fence Just received. Carload of

Pago. Several kinds poultry
fence. Carload barb wire, nails
and staples. Write us.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland and Yoncallo.

Raymond Brown for several days.

can bet we're
YOU prepared to handle

any kind of a plumbing Job
at a minute's notice. We've
got the tools, we've got the
ambition, we've got the neces-

sary skill and energy and we've
got full steam up and a man
ready to do your Job when you
want It done.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Go.

C. W. Hughes, Mgr.
J4 2 N. Jackson, Roseburg.

IHAZ Write Ja; Koacn, Drain, for cats
logue and prices for the Queen In- -

sister In this city Saturday, returned
to her home In Drain Saturday eve-

ning.

Bark From Portland
Mrs. Mary D. Moore, who has been

spending the past two months with
her son. Grayson C. Moore, at Port-
land, returned Saturday to her home
In this city.

Will Return Home
Miss Letltla Ahrams and Miss Ma

CHICHESTER S PILLS ubators, coal and oil burning brooa-rs- .
Avoid disappointment by plac

ing your order now for future de-

livery. Remember the Queen Is thef9. Ilia In lira Und UmlA n.rtiilttWjDouglas County Light and Water Co. best money can buy.I Taka athf-r- Stmt af tourSt AI'rtifk'"- -' .ii-- i
UIAMUND II U A Ml HUAM t
ttin known tl lint, Sf, A.wyfi!lit PROnotWIONAli CAROH

hel Chllds of the Hat Shop who haveSO! 0 RY DRUGGISTS EVTRiwMlKE IIAtlAIIAt 1,11, gu high t
&T0 N. I'lne ni

Hits. P. It. lilVEK cul Flowers. Fhoot
been purchasing their spring millin-
ery in San Francisco, will return
home this evening.

Will VMt SMor

140. 403 W. C. I DR. H.R. NERBAS Imi. M. If. rl.Ti.KH riiroprsctic
fhyslclan. Ill w. un Bt.

Mrs. Marshall Malone. formerly 1111. j. i. iiitrmv, iikti"T
Miss Ine Azmadon, arrived In the city Itoems I'irklnff lllilK.. 'ne-hui-

Ifregen. IToura 9 to i'i. 1 to s.Saturday from Portland to visit forSPRAY HOSE several days with her sister, Mrs. L
E. Marsters, of Happy Valley.

Visits Dsualiler
Mrs: John Landers of Wlnstons

spent the week end In this city vis
Itlng with daughter. Miss Nora

'DENTIST

You are intereitod in

the appoarancc of your-

self and your children.
You know that any de-

cay or malformtion of

your teeth causes the
muscles of your face
to sag. If this has
happened consult a

dentist at once. Your

troubles will be

Landers who !s employed at the I

Abraham store.

Here Sntlirdny
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Barnhlll ar

BATTERIES!
Chevrolet Cars $25.00 and $38.00

Bulck Cars... $30. 00 and $46.00

For Other Cars
Pikes on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

Agency Rnirk and (Tierrole
441 N. Jackson Ht. Bietior.

How is it; in good condition for the season?
Uon't run risk of a break down after starting, for the
season may be short and lost time valuable.
He in a fresh stock of "MONTERAY" seven ply, and

a reduction over last year, being 29c per foot in coils of 50ft

rived In Roeliurg Saturday and

We will make your old

suits and overcoats last

to spring. Try vs.

Who's Your Cleaner?

stopped for a short time on their way
south to California. Mr. Barnhlll Is
connected with the Canadian National
Railway Canada.

- nBniK.r MKKTINO TI KHDAV

There will be a farm Bnreau meet
Ing held at the Melrose Orange Hal ! LUMBER YARD J PAINLESS EXTRACTIONChurchill Hardware Co. Tuesday according to Infor
million riven out by Fred floff presi
dent of the Puiilas county Farm Bit
re u. Dr. E O. Reed of CorTsllts.

Try Our Way.

if Phone 877 W
Our Auto Will t all.

We manutaeture our own lumber
and have Isith roti?h ami dreswil
lumber at yard. If you want lum-

ber, see us. PHONE 324.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

D("'t forg t that we have S. & W. Dry Sprays. You know they tan't be "Be?f will he present and will address th
meeting concerning the rarm Imrea'i
work and other helpful toplrs. A

good attendance of all those Interest
ed la this work Is desired. PHONE 488.

J


